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IDA■1111111,  Title:  FM40 411111a- 1.111111111P 
Narrative:. 	 /.1))Cc)--5". 	 A2a) -3 
On 13 September 2003, 11111111111111111111111 was interrogated for two hours in Arabic 
at Camp Delta, Guantanaltly,Q1111,Criminall1111.Trilita&e Task Force Saudi Team (LSA-1) conducted the interview. 
LSA-1 consists of SA CIS) and SAIIIIIIII(OSI).iftwas the translator during this interrogation. 

was being interrogated concerning the hiconsistencies witiaNin his case file. 
.\i> (-4 (0 -57,.... 	 ` IP (-Pia) --Iw (, _40, (1) (0— 	l'(7rc' . 5  I to (7) ro - s- ` I, (-7) en -1 

41111111miriPasqat; a into the interview room and his hands weie-4chained. LSA-1 explai ed to 	their 
purpose for being there, and that his cooperation is the only way he may Rossibly see freedom. 	pretended to 

.1 SA-1 by yawning, rolling his eyes and not lookOag at LSA-1. SAIIMIIIIIMaskedINIMIIItgALlaw some 
recnect du ' the interrogation.1111111111MM4iierand began looking at LSA-1 during the interrogation.. -10(7)4.)-S' 

that he holds tke_key_tkhis future and his current situation can't be helped by anycasNt.4 t-k-, ,- 
kedaIIIIIIIIIIIrnttantedrto cooperate and help hi sit9tign and 1111111111111111ekaonde8 y I-3 

 sayingxes...SAIIIIMIII•askedIMINNIrw Tfie;went to AF. sismorgc.tga tat he went to AF to teach the 6 njci-s-
Koran. SA JIIIIIIIINII asked 11111111111111.14k 0 initially said he went to AF to train at 	 said 

_h-o-warFeing tortured at an American tasse mAllah andnhar, AF and they made him say itllyt theseitatemeat7 -4e %IA) h. ("IV C 3 ' ". 	 E 1) f 07 
-SMIIIIMpliquestioned him about these inconsistencies:111111111askedinillilgfiow cow he have been a teacher 
when he was only eighteen years old at the tqeofhiicapture. =NM ib 9ivp vsis i b 1 y upset and said it is the truth 
and we can take it or leave it. During the interroatititillIMNi never deviatealirom his story about being tortured. . L e-  et.).-s' 

him. 	said they made him lay on the ground when it was cold and they lackea mm. 
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saidtat- 1315/ei-r"  

'a sked  	 NV h 0 tortured     h i I n and he would    not  a n Mx. i e r . SA  a 11 I I Ir X P a 1  n e d that we (LSA-1) needsd-to L. 
 ook Into ese allegations so more details about the event are =ckci.WOIMIIIIIkwg4d nat say who allegedl ered 

they threatened 	and pulled his penis eventually resulting in himtOlingth what they wanted to hear. 
said the rced-hincto say he went to.111111111.111111111111.11166An'Ye -  g upset because masked him.  to bt-h 

-ci 	one of:Ns_statements41111111111.1turned toward SA 	d SA 	and said in English "I-want-Via 
translatof.-rcan't work with this translator". SA 	explain to 	 he's been lying to us and we will 

I  mt and intetro  anon  was\pubseque tly terminated. 	-N-,6 (I)C0-1  

gan grittin:0)ateeth cline 
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to 	that he is only h 	g him by 
help the e ves.111111111111111111.re  ed to 
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